**27th July 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event/Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fri July 29th | Free Sausage Sizzle Breakfast 9am  
|             | School Opinion Survey closes                                                |
| Tues Aug 2nd | Mr T away- Mrs Innes in                                                      |
| Fri Aug 5th  | Maryborough District Athletics Carnival                                       |

From the Principal

**Attendance Rate- 96.1%**

**Student Absences**

Thank you for your support with contacting the school when your child is absent from school. It has made this process run much more smoothly.

There is a number of illnesses around at the moment. Please remember that even though we would like all of our students attending every day, it is important that if your child is sick that they remain home until they feel better.

**School Opinion Survey**

An Information page regarding this is attached to the previous newsletter. I would encourage you to take part in this process. Any suggestions to help improve the school are valued.

On Friday I will be holding a FREE sausage sizzle breakfast at the school at 9am for students and parents. If you are unable to access a computer or your internet is not always reliable, the school would love for you to take the opportunity to use our facilities to complete the survey. I look forward to seeing you there.

**Theebine District Sports Day**

On Tuesday 19th July, the school attended the Theebine District Sports Day. It was once again a terrific day for all of the students. I was once again incredibly proud of the effort and the behaviour demonstrated by the students on this day.

From this day we have two students, Kayne and Eli who have been successful in making it into the Small Schools Athletics Team. Kayne and Eli will compete at the Maryborough Athletics Carnival on the 5th August. We wish them all the best and congratulate them on their achievement.

**P & C News**

A lot of work on the grounds project has already been undertaken. We were lucky
enough to have Shane Thomsen come with his bobcat and get our paths levelled and ready for use.
The nature walk is looking terrific.

The Gympie Music Muster is a fantastic way of the P&C earning a large contribution to our fundraising goal. Our role at the Muster is to cut and split logs and bag the wood for selling to campsites at the event. There are many different ways you can help with this effort.
We still need more stockfeed bags for putting the cut wood into, we would also like to call for donations of 44gallon drums (used as fire pit rings) and would appreciate any one able to supply a meal or two, (a stew or even a bag of snags) for the people working at the event.
Most of the volunteers have no connection to the school and it would be great to see more school families getting involved.
Helping at the Muster entitles you to a four day pass for the main weekend and the endless gratitude of the P&C.
Anybody interested in finding out more details please phone Alice Staib on 4129 9027.